**HAPPENING TODAY**

**CHILDREN’S PROGRAMMING**
Education Wing Birth - Grade 5
8:30am • 9:45am • 11:00am

**BIBLE CLASSES**
All Ages at 9:45am
- Young Adults • F100
- Journeys • F102
- Women’s Group • F106
- College Age Group • F107
- Young Professionals Group • F111
- International Group • F108
- Family Class • F112
- Chapel Class • The Chapel
- Deaf Fellowship • Living Rm
- Singles • The Studio
- Deeper Discipleship • East Rm
- Student Ministry • D-Wing
- Children’s Ministry • Ed. Wing

**NEW MEMBER INFO SESSION**
TODAY • 9:45am • Register Online firstcolonychurch.org/nmis

**ONLINE BIBLE CLASS**
10:00am & 12:30pm

---

**UPCOMING EVENTS**

**WED NIGHT PROGRAMMING**
Students • 6:45pm
Adults & Children • 7:00pm
*PLEASE NOTE: No Wednesday programming July 6, 13, 20 & 27

**WOMEN IN APOLOGETICS CONFERENCE**
Women’s Ministry • June 9-11 • Virtual Conference • Register firstcolonychurch.org/wia

**WEEKEND TO REMEMBER**
June 10-12 • Sugar Land Marriott • Marriage Conference • $175/person • Register firstcolonychurch.org/marriage

**CARING WELL • BIG CLASS**
June 12 • 9:45am • The Gym • Led By Virgil Fry and Justin Thompson • All Adults Will Meet For This Class firstcolonychurch.org/caringwell

**VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL**
Age 4 - Grade 5 (completed)
- June 13-15 • 9:00-11:45am
- Preregistration closes June 5 • Register and/or volunteer firstcolonychurch.org/vbs

---

**EVENTS & NEWS**

**FAM BLITZ**
Wednesday, June 15 • 6:30-8:30pm
• Bring The Whole Family firstcolonychurch.org/famblitz

**SMFC 80’S TACKY PROM**
June 15 • 5-8pm • Photos, IHOP & Bowling • $10/student for bowling plus money for IHOP • Register firstcolonychurch.org/students

**SPOTLIGHT CLASS**
Homeschooling: How to Get Started and Get Connected
June 26 • 9:45am • The Gym firstcolonychurch.org/homeschool

**NO WEDNESDAY NIGHT PROGRAMMING IN JULY**
Due to new carpet installation we will not have Wednesday programming July 6, 13, 20 & 27

**ONE 10AM WORSHIP SERVICE**
SUNDAY, JULY 3 • Children’s Programming for birth - 5th Grade available during service • No Bible Classes • BBQ & Ice Cream for purchase following service
The gospel has __________ energy.

“Growing” is written in the original language in the __________ voice. The gospel requires ________ to grow.

Capable people convert the gospel’s __________ energy into __________ energy.

The gospel, plus a believer, is __________.

The equation that capable believers convert the gospel from __________ energy to __________ energy gives us two solid, and very predictable __________.

The first outcome of this equation is __________.

The second outcome of this equation is __________.

Like these citizens of Iconium, we often allow______ to structure our own personalities.

The good news today is that ______ can become an integral part of Paul’s equation.